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MSBSC
promotes
literaturein Botshabelo
LEBAKENG NKABI

of 200pupilsfrom disadvantaged
communities,mainly comingfrom
child-headed families, beneﬁtted from

MangaungShineBayane SportsClub
(MSBSC), thebiggestnon-proﬁt sports
organisationin Botshabelo,continuesto
supportprogrammesthathelp children to
learn andfocuson education.
In thebeginningof eachyear, the club
visitsschoolsin Botshabelo,motivating
learnersto work hard andnot to lose
hopein education,asit is thekey to a
betterfuture.
Thisyear the clubjoined Botshabelo
Mall's festive seasonprogrammeto
complementitsbackto schoolcampaign
and educationalprogramme.A total

theprogramme.The learnerswere given
Iunchboxpacks,drawingpads,colouring
pens,booksandcovers.They were also
exposedto reading.
They werejoined by their role model,the
'Black Cheetah ShineBanyane, who is
thefaceof MSBSC andalsoMosupatsela
FM presenter.Other celebritiespresent
were Mrs Plus Size Queen, Dipuo
Hou, Chief Leeuw of the Chief Leeuw
Foundation, PastorHlobo Monokoane,
theformerpresidentof theNational
Association of SGBs, aswell asMalesia
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Members of the Mangaung Shine Bayane $p orts Club (MSBSC ) reading literature to learners

at the Botshabelo Mall. PHOTO: LEBAKENG NKABI
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MosheandNomathembaBheqezifrom
BotshabeloMall Centremanagement.
''We would like to thanktheBotshabelo
Mall managementfor suchan initiative
andalsofor inviting MSBSC tojoin
them.Changinglives of young South
African's is the main aim of the club.
Our ambassador S
, hine Banyane, has

dedicated his life to change the lives
of others," said Zolile Ngavu, MSBSC
secretary-general.
"I am so honoured to spend my day
reading books to thesechildren. It
is such a great experience. It is my
aim to seethem not taking the path I
took when I grew up by joining gangs
and quitting school. It is important to
teach them important skills when it
comesto personal growth, culture and
development. It improves the future of
everyone in society and is very critical
to economic development as well as
individual and community well-being.
"Lacking vital literacy skills holds
people back at every stageof their
lives. As young adults they are locked
out of the job market, and as parents
they won't be able to support their
own child's learning. This intergenerational cycle makes social
mobility and a fairer society more
difﬁcult," said Banyane.
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